
Anterior or posterior capsulotomy7 using the neo-
dymium:YAG laser helps relieve capsular block by
releasing the trapped liquid into the anterior chamber
or vitreous cavity. However, laser application in a
recently performed corneal transplant may cause graft
failure. Needle revision of the capsular block described
byMardelli8 cannot be performed accurately in a hazy
cornea. Therefore, surgical intervention to reposition
the IOL and release the trapped OVD was performed
in our case. A high index of suspicion of CBS in a
post-PKP shallow anterior chamber and AS-OCT im-
aging aided in early diagnosis, leading to prompt
intervention and successful management of this condi-
tion.
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Phacoemulsification in patients unable
to lie flat for cataract surgery:
Face-to-face positioning with surgeon
on the contralateral side
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The patient who cannot lie flat for cataract surgery
presents a challenge.1 We have described face-to-face
upright seated positioning for these patients,2,3 a tech-
nique we use most often for patients with fixed spinal
deformity (kyphosis) and/or orthopnea. The surgeon
sits or stands facing the erect or semi-recumbent pa-
tient and operates via an incision in the lower half of
the cornea. The technique requires topical intracam-
eral anesthesia, an adjustable surgical chair for the pa-
tient, and a microscope that rotates forward toward
the horizontal. We recommend positioning the pa-
tient's face toward the microscope, which may require
neck extension, face turn, or rotation of the whole pa-
tient. This should allow the surgeon to remain in a
comfortable seated or standing position.

In exploring all options for patient and surgeon
comfort, we found cases in which it was preferable
for the surgeon to be positioned to the side of the pa-
tient opposite the cataract. This contralateral surgeon
positioning is also useful for management of some
cases of astigmatism. The cases are summarized in
Table 1. Case 1 was described in a previous paper (as
case number 16).3 For this patient, a “fixed face turned
toward the right” meant that it was more ergonomic
for the right-handed surgeon to sit at the patient's right
side when operating on the left eye. For the other 4
cases, a contralateral approach was chosen to manage
the astigmatism (bymaking the corneal incision on the
steep axis) as well as to achieve a position that was

Figure 2. a: The posterior capsule (hyperreflective line behind the posterior surface of the IOL) visualized on AS-OCT. b: The IOL separated from
the posterior surface of the iris (IOL Z intraocular lens).
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Table 1. Summary of case series.

Patient/
Age (Y)

Side of
Cataract

Why Not
Flat

Significant Ocular
Morbidity

Astig (D, Steep Axis
Angle [�]) Incision (�)

Surgeon
Position

1*/79 L PD, neck K, fixed face
turned to R

Recurrent uveitis,
small pupil

C2.75 � 0 270 (inf) Seated R side
of pat

2/82 R Fixed cervical K,
CCF, orthopnea

d C1.20 � 10 0 (nasal) Seated L side
of pat

3/78 L Vertigo d C1.75 � 81 270 (inf) Seated R side
of pat

4/87 R Orthopnea d C1.40 � 10 0 (nasal) Seated L side
of pat

5/88 R Fixed cervical K Dense lens opacity,
narrow AC angle

C2.42 � 172 0 (nasal) Seated L side
of pat

AC Z anterior chamber; Astig Z astigmatism; CCF Z congestive cardiac failure; CS Z comfort score; F Z face; inf Z inferior; IOL Z intraocular lens;
KZ kyphosis; LZ left; NRZ not recorded; OCCIZ opposite clear corneal incision; patZ patient; PDZ Parkinson disease; RZ right; UDVAZ uncorrected
distance visual acuity.
*Case has been described.3

Figure 1. Trainee surgeon completing surgery in Case 5. The surgeon
is seated at the patient's left side for phacoemulsification in the right
eye. Because of positioning difficulties and astigmatism, face-to-face
positioning and a nasal approach were used. Other patients in this
case series sat more upright.
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are less outstretched. Topical intracameral anesthesia
allows the eye to remain on axis, perpendicular to
the microscope, for safer surgery.

Face-to-face positioning can be challenging, even
for an experienced surgeon. Therefore, we think it
is important to ensure that both patient and surgeon
are comfortable before starting what may be a pro-
longed operation. In face-to-face positioning cases,
the experienced surgeon is generally able to make a
clear corneal incision along the steep axis of astigma-
tism,3 aided by the patients' capacity to lift their chins
and turn their faces. However, if the patient has ma-
jor positioning difficulties, the axis of the incision is
chosen for ease of access. It is not ergonomic to
attempt a superior incision in these patients. When
seated conventionally on the same side as the oper-
ated eye, the right-handed surgeon (phacoemulsifica-
tion probe in right hand) finds an inferior (270
degrees) incision most comfortable for the right eye
and a temporal (330 to 360/0 degrees) incision most
comfortable for the left eye, particularly with more
extreme positioning.4 The opposite would apply for
a left-handed surgeon. For a right-handed surgeon
and a preferred on-axis incision horizontally (0 or
180 degrees) on a right eye or vertically (90 to 270
degrees) on a left eye, there are 2 options. One is
for the surgeon to remain on the same side as the
operated eye and transfer the phacoemulsification
probe to his or her left (nondominant) hand5 and op-
erate on-axis. However, this raises the risk for intrao-
perative complications if the surgeon is inexperienced
in operating with the nondominant hand. The other
option is to use the technique described above, with
the surgeon positioned on the side opposite the oper-
ated eye, thus operating across the patient's face. In
our opinion, this contralateral approach minimizes
comfortable for both patient and surgeon. Figure 1
shows the surgeon's positioning for Case 5.

Face-to-face cataract surgery is an option for patients
who are unable to lie flat because ofmedical conditions
such as kyphosis and/or orthopnea and in whom gen-
eral anesthesia is considered a high risk. If a patient
is seated in the erect or semirecumbent position for sur-
gery, between 30 degrees and 80 degrees from the hor-
izontal, the microscope must be tilted 45 to 60 degrees
from the vertical to have the eye on axis and the sur-
geon must be seated or standing to face the patient.
Themore upright the patient, the easier it is for the sur-
geon to stand instead of sit because the surgeon's arms
VOL 42, MARCH 2016



Table 1. (Cont.)

Pat/Microscope
Position

Additional Surgical
Challenges Complications

Patient
Comfort

Refractive Outcome
(UDVA)

F-to-F upright seated Fixed face turned to R,
iris hooks needed

Suspected zonule
dialysis, sulcus IOL

NR 6/12, “seeing well”

F-to-F upright seated, inclined 50� from
horizontal/tilted 30� from vertical

d None CS 10/10 6/12, “very happy”

F-to-F upright seated, back inclined 45�,
necked inclined 60� from horizontal

d None CS 9.5/10 6/5

F-to-F upright seated, inclined 45� from
horizontal/tilted 45� from vertical

d None CS 10/10 6/9, satisfaction NR

F-to-F, back inclined 30� from
horizontal/tilted 30� from vertical

Floppy iris, minor episode
of iris capture, OCCI

None “Comfortable” 6/9, “pleased”
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the additional risks associated with face-to-face cata-
ract surgery1,3 and maximizes the postoperative vi-
sual potential.
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